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Speaker Greilaaz nReverend Gary Kccants of springfield gill lead

us ia tàe invocation koday. @ill the gaests in tbe gallery

please rise and join us in the invocation? Gary.''

Gary Nccantsz lLet us pray. Thia is another day that the Lord

:as made. Let us rejoice and be glad in it. Heavenly

eathere ve ask kbak ïoa might give us strenqth today for

aany are tired and are fatiqued. But we knog that Kou have

an lnner strength tàat You have placed vithin our àearts.

Let us: oh God. rezember not the forwer tàings. Lead us

not. ob Lorde into tenptation: but deliver us froa evil.

Guide aad direct us iB our thoughts and in oar final

decisioas as ve close out t:is session. Carrg us home

safely and be vitb our families and our loved ones as they

consider vEat we may be going mhrough. ând Lbene Lorde we

ask thak fou bless al1 of tàose wbo have labored here in

tàis vineyard to make this Session vhat it has been. îorde

let us be able ta lige wit: ourselFes and the decisions

tàat ge bave pade, and let us go frow khis place rajoicinq

for we bave done the best khat ve could do. In the naae of

the Fatàery the Son and tàe Roly Ghost. ànen.fl

Speaker Greiman: lTàe Gentleman froa 'cLean, :r. Eopp. vill lead

us in tbe Pledge of àlleqiance to tàe flag. 5r. zopp.'l

nopp et al: 'lI pledge allegiance to the flag of the Unite; Stakes

of àmerica and ta the Republic for whic: it stands. one

Nation under Gody indivisiblee vith liberty and justice for

all.''

Speaker Greilan: lnoll Call for âttendauce. :r. Clerke take the

record. ll5 Kembers having answered to the Call of tbe

Quorume a quorum is present. :r. Eriedricày for vhat

purpose do you seek recoqnition'n

eriedrich: feellw hr. Speaker. ia view of the lcibunq editorial
this worninge I think ve ouqht to rename the Cubs the
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:ushrooms because tbey'd be playkng in the Gack.l'

speaker Greizan: 111:11 check vitb Eepresentative Kulas *ho vill

be their general œanager. âgreed zesolutions.n

Clerk O'Briea: l'House Resolution 651. offered by Representative

ëautino; 652, by Terzich; 653: DeLeo; 65:. Curraa; 655, by

Hcxaster... thates 656. by Hc:aster.n

Speaker Greiman: NT:e Gentleaan froa Lake, 8r. 'atijevich-''

datijevichz œspeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Hause. 651.

House zesolution. dautino, honors Cap Ternetti. 652,

Terzich - O#connelly congratulates the Clearing Civic

teague.. 65:1 neteo. conmends 'rs. Villano. 65%. curran.

recognizes :lizabeth Lowe. 656. Kcsastere wishes a safe

4th of July. I moge the adoption of tbe àgreed

ResolqtioasoN

Speaker Greilan: lTbe Gentleaan from Lake. Nr. ëatijevich. aoves

tbat the àgreed zesolutions be adopted. Those in favor say

Aaye.. t:ose opposeG :no#. Ia tbe opinion of the chaire

tàe 'ayes. have it. The Agreed Eesolukions are adopted.

General Eesolutionsop

Clerk oeBrient Nnouse Joiat aesolution 40e offered by

Pepresentative Eozer.ll

speaker Greipanz f'committee on àssignment. Death Eesolution.tl

Clerk o'Brien: ldouse nesolqtion 655: offered by Representative

Greipan - Hastert and Countryman: witb respect to the

zemory of Kr. Jaoes A. Devar.ll

speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleman from Kendall. Hr. Hasterte moves

for the adoption of the Deat: Desolution. Tàose in favor

say :ayeee those opposed 'no'. In the opinion of the

Chaize the eayes? have it@ an4 the Death Besolution is

aëopteë. e.. Breslin in the Cbair.l'

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentative teverenz, for vhak reason do you

riserl

Leverenzz /1 forqot what to say. I have an inqqiry of t*e

July 3, 1:85
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Chair./

Speaker Breslinz lstate your inquiryo''

Legereaz: œNog?'l

Speaker Breslinz /Do you even remember vhat tàe 'otion *as tbat

you were going to makepl

Levarenz: I'àbsalutely. It vas to suspend aule 35(a) so that ve

could get the Bills that we passed oa= of the

âppropriations I Co/mittee on a Suppleaental Calendar tbe

following 'hursGay evening. Isnêt that great aemory?tl

speaker Bresliaz 'lI tàink the ansger then is revero''

Leverenzz ''@ell. that appears ko be the case, and if ve are going

to stay another daye I vant you to âno? I have œy emergeacy

white sEirt on so 1411 have to send out for zore. ànd

we:re out of brovn socks. @e have one pair of skivvies

left koo-'l

Speaker Breslinz HGeneral Resolationso''

Clerk O'Briea: lloiat Besolution 89@ offered by Speaker dadkgau

and Hoaer. ;nG Eouse nesolution 638. Bogzan et al./

Speaker Breslinz 'lcoz/ittee on àssignaents. Eepresentative

iulcaheye for what reason 4o you rise?/

Nulcaàey: '':adaz speakerg I have a Conïerence Committee Report

bere I:d like to do if yoq want to do it.'I

Speaker Breslinz /Is it 1039:/

Nulcaheyz ''fes.'l

Speaker Breslinz ftadies aad Gentleman. on tbe Order of

Confezence Committee Eeports - special subject Satter

dealiag with Education on page five on your Calendar is

loqse Bill 3039. Representative sulcabey-ê'

Nulcaheyz e'Thank youe 'adam speaker: :eabers of the House. This

doesnet really deal all tâat much git: education any zore.

Hoase Bill 1039 was... was amended to... to look vezy aqch

as Senate Bill 723 dide vhich Passed out of tàe Senate 58

to nothing. It provides that all schools shall andertaxe a

July 3. 1)85
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complete correctiFe action by... by July 1e 1989 or four

years following issuance of an order for corrective action

autborizing a grant. Tbis is the... the askestos abatement

legislation vhic: :as been around for a coqple of months.

It provides that Tundïng for corrective actiqn shall

iaclude apprapriations from the General Revenue Funde

proceeds froz litigation against aanufacturers,

distributersy contractors of asbestos products and funds

proFided ander khe provisions of tàe Federal Asbestos

School Bazar; àbatement àck of 1:94. Empowers tbe Illinois

Department of Public Health to assess civil peaalties

against a contractor for violation of this àctg and it

sizply provides that by 1989 or four years after t:e

issuance of a corrective order t:at asbeatos must be

rezaved fram... from the schools tbraughout the State of

Illinois. ân4 I Kave for the adoption of Confereace

Coœzittee neport :1.1.

Speaker Breslin: lTàe Gentlezan moves that t:e House adopt t:e

First Conference Copmittee Peport oo House Bill 1039. ànd

on that question. the Lady froz Bupagey nepresentative

Covlishavo/

Coglishawz ''Thank yoqe Kada? Speaker. :ill tàe Gentlelaa yiel;

to a qqestion?n

speaker Breslinz ''He *il1.*

Coglishagl f'Representative Eulcahey. is this coaference Copaiktee

neport basicaily a blend of the asbestos abatezent Bill

uàich I sponsored here in the aouse and the one that

senator Beraaa s#onsored in tNe senate' Is that correct?''

Nulcaheyz DThat's affirmakive. ïes: Na#az.?

Cowlishaw; lThank gou very zuch. I stand in support of this

Conference comaittee zeport.l

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Cooky Representakive Giglio.

oa the qqestionoe

!i
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Giglioz Nëill the Genklelan yield?n

Speaker Breslknz l'Be gi11.l'

Giglio: lEepresentative dulcahey. is there anyt:ing in the Bill

tbat grandfathers tNe people that bave already spent

thousands of dollars upgrading the asbestos in the schools?

9o you knov?'l

dulcaheyz ''ïes: kkere is. às a matter of facte this is one of

t:e reasoas for the Bill becaœse we are extending the

deadline. I think the deadline for t:is Mas originally in

:86. :ow it's going to go up to 1999 aBë or four years

after a coatract has been issued by that particular

school.l'

Giglio: IIHov about the schools that when the federal zandate caae

out two years ago or so that spent zoney t@... to redo t:e

asbestos in the schools? I have one in my district in

parkicular that spenk over 150.000 dollars, aad that's

the... Do you knog if that takes t:ea iato consideration?/

dulcahey: RI... I don't know. I can:t ansver tbat.''

Giglio: ''Alrighte tàank you.'l

Gpeaker Breslinz l'T:e Gentleaan fro/ Dapage, Representative

Hccrackene on the questiona/

Nccrackenz ''I can't seem to find 2F copy. Could you qo over it a

litkle zoree Dick? Give us the background on it and what

it does.'l

'ulcaheyz NIt provides thak al1 schools shall undertake a

coaplete correcktge ackion regarding asbestos no later than

Janqary 1st of 1989 or four years following tbe issuance of

an order for corrective action. It... It qoes oa to

provide khat the fundinq for this corrective action sball

include appropriakions froz the Genecal :evenue eund,

proceeds froa litigakion aqainst Danufactarers.

distzibutorse contractors... contractors of asbestos

products, and it empowers the Illinois Department of Public
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Healtà to assess civil penalties against a contractor for

violation of tbis Nct. It proviGes tbat no individual aay

be employed as an asbestos zoràer unless khat individual is

liceased by the Departaent of Public Health. àuthorizes

tàe Department to establish rules and regulations for the

licensure of asbestos vorkers. et ceterae et ceterae et

cekera.. This has beea gith us for quite soae tiae. And as

you ànow, there are federal regulations whereby ve do âave

to have asbestos reœoFed from the schools by... by a

certaia date. An; this... the priaary purpose for khis gas

to exkend t:e date and establish tbe sitaation @hereby

funds could be œade available.''

:ccrackea: lokay. If I vote foc the Bill: vill you qiFe ze a

copy of t:at fact sheet?p

'qlcahey: nfes.n

'ccrackenz *okay./

Speaker Brestin: pzhere being no further discussioa, tàe question

is@ 'Shall the House adopt tàe First conference Coamittee

aeport to House 5i11 1039?: àll t:ose in favor vote 'ayee:

a1l those opposed vote 4no.. Voting is open. vokes are

required for tbe adoptioa of this Report. Tbis is final

action. Eave al1 Foked who gish? Have all voted *ho wish?

TNe Geatlelan fcol Dupage. Representative Kccrackep. Have

a1l voted gho wish? T:e Clerk gill taàe the cecord. 0n

this qqestion, tàere are 107 voting 'aye'y 2 voting 'no'

and noae voting 'present', aud the House does adopt tbe

First Coaference Comaittee Eepqrt to House Bill lû3:. ànd

t:is Billv havinq received a Three-Fifths Hajority Fotee is

hereby declared passed. Eepreseatative iccrackeu: for wàat

reason do you rise?l

Kccrackenz 'llqste saial Speakere tbat uelre going to be uatchin:

the attendance todaye and if it gets to be a probleze weere

going to be seeking Ferifications. So if we could adaoaish
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the sembers to vote only tbeir ogn switcbese especially in

tbese late days of tbe Session.'l

Speaker Breslin: nI aâaonisb the 'ezbers to always vote kheir ogn

switch. Thates a good policy a11 the time. Eepcesentative

7insoae for what reason do you riser'

Vinson: pdada? Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the àsseably, it

is my understaading tàat a Conference Cozaittee bas beea

conducted on Eouse Bill 66. It is zy uuderstaading that

that Conference Conmittee has produced a Report on House

Bill 66. Ik is wy fartber understanding tbat that

Conference Coz/ittee Report has been adopked by tbe

Illinois Senate on House Bill 66e and it is py final

uaderstaading that the Conference Coaaittee Report àas not

been read into the recorde àas not been produced on kbe

Calendar and is not available for consideration in the

House because dr. Zapaille refuses to send to the Clerk

vith that particular initial that he writes on each

Conference Cozmiktee Report. I would appreciate it. Nadam

Speaker: if you goql; investigake tàat and if you goald

bring tNe inperial Speaker's assistant under coatrol.t'

Speaker Breslinz Rfes, nepresentative. geêll look into tàe

natter. Calendar annouucement-l'

Clerk O'Brienl Dsuppleuental Calendar :1 is being distributed.n

speaker Breslinz l'nepreseutative daqtino, for what reason do you

rise?/

Kautinoz /&n inquiry of the Chaire qadaa speaker.'l

Speaker Breslinz nstate your iaquiry-/

'autinoz N@hat tiae is the line-up for the Sprinqfield %tà of

July parade tomorcov? I#d like to Dake sure that all the

Leqislators have aotice to liae... qet your coavertibkesy

anG thougàt ve should gek the tiae established thoqgh.n

Speaker Breslinl œI vill make an inquiry of the press and get

back ko you. Representative Braua is recognized to put a
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Hotion. Braun. aepresentative Braun.l'

Braunz ''Thank youe Kadam Speakere seabers of the House. zove

tbat Senate Bill 2û0 be put ouer oa the Calendar aatil a

Gate certain in October of tâis yeare October 16.41

Speaker Breslin: fThe Lady... The tady has noved to postpoae the

coasideration of Senate Biil 200 on the Order of

vonconcarrence until October 16, 1985. ànd on thak

question. the Gentleman froa negitte Representative

Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''Hadaa speakerv I support tbe tady's notion.ll

Speaker Breslin: =Is there any further discussion? Hearing nonee

the question is. 'Shall the Ilouse postpqne t:e

cowsiGeration of Senate Bill 2QG on the Order of

Honconcqrraace until October 16. 1985:4 âll those in favor

Fote 'aye'e all tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open.

It is a :otion to postpone consideration of a Sepate Bill

that appears on the order of Nonconcurrence until October

16: 1985. Have al1 voted who gish' The Clerk will taxe

tàe record. On this sotione there are 107 vating zaye'. 2

voting 'no#. and none voting :present.e and the notion

carries. aepresentative teverenz, for what reason do you

rise?''

Leverenz: ''Just a point of orier. kben tbe lobbyists get ëone

valking around the floor here if they vould check vith mee

I#d like to be as inforzed as everybody elsean

Speaker Bresliaz lRepresentative Leverenz's point is khat this

House is in Session and oaly authorized people are allowed

oû t*e ftoor. So a11 unauthotkzed people sbould be...

shouid re*ave tàemselges fro? tha floor. Is Representative

Brunsvold in the chamber? @ould yoa come to the podium

please? Calendar announcezeat./

Clerk OeBrienz lsupplemeatal Calendar #2 ia being distributedofl

Speaker Breslin: M/epresentative srunsvold is recogaized foI the
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purposes of a Hotiona/

Brqasvoldz œTbank yoqe 'adam Speakec. I move to place ilouse 5il1

1027 on the Order of Second Conference Comzittee Deport on

October the 16t:./

Speaker Breslin: pgould yoa tell us... The Gentlezan has zoved to

postpoae the consideration oe Boase Bill 1027 on k:e Order

of Conference Comoittee neporks until October l6, 1::5.

Can you tell us the sublect matter of that Conference

Comaittee Report?ll

Brqasvoldl Hcoaference Comzittee Report on 1027 coptained three

iteœs; one: noncerkified personnel in scbool distficts nok

living in the district; twoe sicà leave for teachers

durtag... sick leave for teachers during... excuse œe...

Let œe... Let ae get tbe synopsis onsthis.''

Speaker Bresiinz. Ngelle Ehat... that's enougbe I thinke so that

the Body knows ghat the Bill does. %he Gentleman froa

Degitt. Pepresentative 7inson.n

Viason: ''dadam Speakere I support tàe Gentlewan's hation.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Okay. The sotion... Qepresentative

satterthwaitee oa the questionof'

Satterthvaite: *Is this the First Conference Cozaittee or

Second?l

Bransvold: ''Second.n

sattertEwaitez œàad àas it deleted the part about tbe proprietary

schoot scholarships?/

nrunsvoldz lThat vas never in there. This is 1027: noma.. was ik

1037?41

Satterthvaite: /0h.H

Speaker Breslinz ''ïea:y this is 1027.:'

Sattertàwaite: Nokay. NotNing about the proprietary sc:ools.H

Bruqsvoldz Dgo. Xotbing abouk proprietary schools.''

Satterthwaitez l'Tkank you.n

Speaker Breslin; NThe Gentleaaa has œoved to postpone tàe
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consideration of House Bill 1027 on the Order of Cgnference

Colnittee Reporks until october 16y 1985. à1l those in

favor vote 'aye', all those opposed vote 'noê. Voting is

open. This is a most... ïotion to postpoue consideration.

HaFe a1l voted who gish? The Gentlewaa fron Livingston,

Represeatative Ewing. The Gentlemaa indicates he doas not

gis: to speak. Have all Foked who vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. Oa this questione there are 1;7 votinq

'ayee, none Foting #no. and none voting epresent: aad tàe#

Kotion carries. :epresentative sautino, for vhat ceason do

you rise? Aepresentative sautino.n

Kautinoz l'For an inqliry. Since tbe... soue of tNe local offices

hage been contacting our offices dovn here, I *as inquiring

as to vhether the coaplaiat office... the coaplaint aqmbec

for those iadividuals gbo have not received their checks is

still 782-0244. gasn't certaine au; I valted to check

tàat nuzber. Is tàat what it isr'

Speaker Breslinz *1 unierstand that's the nuaber we.re to forvard

all complaints toao

Kautino: lThank you very muchol

Speaker :reslin: oRepresentative Cqrrany for vàat reason do you

zise'l

Curran: Dpoint of personal privilege, sadau Speaker.lz

speaker Breslina lstate Tour poiat.''

Curran; ''The sprinqfield Chaaber of Commecce and the Local

convention and Visitors' Bareau has asked De to do my part

in help keepiag t:e Dindlessness and pettiness going on

ùere tkat's keepiug ûs bere. Tbe testaurantsy tbe barse

t:e zotels. the hotels in springfield appreciate tàe fact

that veêre staying here and bave asked 2e to... to do

anything I coqid to contknue on vkth the œiadlessness and

pettiness that keeps us here. So let's keep it up folks.

It's good #oc Sprinqfield. Tbank you very mucha'l
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l'Eepresentative Peterson. As you seee on

Supplemental #2. douse Bill 66 appears. If you caa get

agreement on your side of the aislee I thiak there is

agreement on our side of the aisle to gaive the appropriate

rules so kbat ge can have a hearing on your Bill right now.

But I thinà you sàould check vith the dewbers 'roa your

side of tNe aisle to see if that is agreeable.

Represeakative Vinson.n

7inson: ''Qe're preparedo''

speaker Breslin: lnepresentative Vinson: are you prepared to naâe

tbe Hotion to suspend the... tbe rules?':

Vinsan: Dfes, Hada? Speakerg I gould mave khat we suspend +he

provisions oî... tbe requisite provision of the rule that

would reguire tbat the Supplemental Calendar be oa the desk

for one hour iu order to consider Bouse Bill 66e the

Conference Conmittee Report.n

speaker Breslinz N'he Gentleman Roves to suspend Rule 7:(d)

regarding tEe distributioa of Conference Comrittee Deports

being on our desk for oae hour in order to consider House

Bill 66. All lhose in faFor say eaye'. all those opposed

say :nay'. In the opinion of tàe Chaire the eayes: have

ite aad the rule is suspended. 5o Ladies and Gentleaea, oa

the Order of Suppleneatal #2e Conference Cammittee Reports

House Bill 66. aepresentative Pekersono'l

Petersou: oThank youy hadam Speaker. dezbers of tNe House. The

Fàrst conference Committee zepqrt pn House :ill 66 deals

with tàe tovns:ip apen space section, chapter 139. àt

present, if a referendum is passed... front door referendua

is passed by the cikizens of a towuship. that referendu/

gould have the fuading as well as eainent donain povers

granked to the township for open space acquisitioa. Tbis

particular Bill vould make it aandatocy that tàe tovnship

cauld... could not utllize tàe ezinent domain poMer unless
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the municipality... if ik gas within the nunicipality's

boundaries that tàey would Iike to use that power, they

vould have to get the consent of the municipaliky; org ife

in facte it ?as the subject of a preannexation agreeaent.

they eould aiso àave to get the consent of thê Runicipality

before tâey could utilize the ezinent douain pqwecs. I

@ould strongly recoamend your support for this Conference

Committee Beport. and I gould be Qore than bappy to aaswer

any queskions regarding this öotion./

Speaker Breslinz I'The Gentlezan zoves that the nouse adopt the

First Confereace Committee Report on House Bill 66. And on

that qqestione tbe Lady froz Lake. Depresentative Stern.n

Sternz nhadao Speaker and heabers of t:e Hoqsee I rise in

opposition to tbe Conference Comœittee zeport on House Bill

66. Iou aay recall this Bill. It is a testament ko k:e

tenacity of sole of oqr Hezbers. This Bill has appeared

before us as Senate Bill loqqe which vas defeated in t:e

coaaties ahd Tovnship coamittee. It has appeared befoce as

as an Amendment to House Bill 883, which was iefpated by

this Body 97 to 12 last weekv and it reappears aqain like

the pboenix in the ashes as an àaendment to nouse Bill 66.

It is an issue that is reievant only at this poiat in tipe

to tibertyvtlle Townsàip in take County w:o vishes to

acqaire open space according to the Open Tovnship Open

space àct created by Jobn satijevic: zany years agoe 1975

believe. This is a pendiag referendum in Libertyville

Tovaship. 'or the heavy hacd of sprinqfield to come in and

preempt t:e right of referendum of khe people of

Libertyville Townsbip. I believe. is governmenk ak its

worst. LibertyFille has tàe right to ruu tàis referendua

to acquire open space. If those who oppose the acquisition

of this open space woald bend t:eir efforts ro opposing the

referendaa vith t*e voters of Libertyville Tovnship iaskead
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of krying to persuade the Legislature to inject itself

betveen the voters and their right of expression: think

tEe sDa11... democratic process would be far better served.

I strongly urge a eno' vote on this Conference Cozmittee

Peport and aay it stay stozped qpon this time. Thaak yoa,

dadam Speaker-n

Speaker Breslint e'Eepresentative Tuerke on the questioa.l'

Tqerkz llkoûld tNe Sponsor yield please?''

Speaker Breslin: /He will yield to a question.n

Tuerkz l'Is this addressing a problen just witbia your area or is

it... bas stateviie i/plication?n

Petersonz DThe cNange would... gould affect every kownship in khe

state regarding open space.ll

Tuerkz I'Earlier in tàe Session one of our Eepublicaa colleagues

had a Bill rezating to tovnship and muuicipality

coterminoas :oundaries: annexatione et cetera. Is this a

first cousin to tàat or is tàat in any relatiopship at all

to that Bi11P'

Petersonr ''It has no relations:ip to coterwinous township

legislation./

Tuerkz ''Thank you.''

speaker Breslinz œTbe Gentlelan from Cooke Representacive tevin.t'

tevinz ''gould the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Breslint 'lne will.'l

Levinz ll:r. Sponsore Fou#ve just asked us to support your Bill so

that it can pass and becooe lav. Before I zake up zy aindv

I#d like to ask you a question. I thinâ there are a lot of

pqblic aid recipieats who uoqld like to get tbeir cbecks.

They were supeosed to have been paid on the first of *he

month. Others are coming up io the next few days. I Eear

from tbe negspapers that tbere are about 1;û.:Qû people

that aay not get their checks. :hat I vant to ask you...''

Petersanz n'adam Speaàery I don't believe that's germane to the
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guestion that we:re debating.''

Speaker greslinz dlExcuse Ree Bepresentative Levin.

Represenkakive ' Levin. Excuse mev Gentlemeo.

nepresentative Piel àas risen on a poiat of order. state

your point.n

Piel: lsaGaz Speakery I wish you'd ask tbe Gentlezan on :he other

side of t:e aislm - this is nok a public aid bqdget speech.

Nhis is a counties ahG tovnships Bilke and & -:is:... I uis:

you vould ask him to keep his rezarks to the Billg pleaseoll

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlezan's point is well Lakeu.

Bepresentakive îevia, confine yoqr remarks to the guestion

before us.l

Levinz ''Okay. Continuing gith my question. ëy guestioa in terœs

of ay deterzination on how I'D going to vote is I wanted to

ask tbe spoasor gàether he intenda today to vote to break

the lag Jaa by Foting for the Tublic aid appropriatioa so

ge can all go home. That's goiag to determine bow I:a

going to vote on bis Bill if :e can give an indication of

:ov be:s going to vote.ll

Peterson: œnepresentative: I dan't believe that question is

relevant to tbis piece of legislatione an4 I'2 declininq to

ansver yoqr request-n

tevin: 'IRelle I guess I'2 going to have to decline to vote for

t:is Bill kben./

Peterson: pThank you. fou are supporting the legislationy

Eepresentative'n

Speaker Breslin: lThe Geatleman froa Lakee Representative

datijaviche/

datijevichz nspeakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Houseg tbe onl:

tbing at issue here is the issqe of denying the people the

right ia a referendua to establish a pcoqra/. Thates al1

the issue at stake here. BelieFe /ee I feel as strougly as

Ellis does about the... abaut tàe public aid recipients,

Juiy 3. 1985
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and I sarely a/ going to vote for pqblic aid recipients.

But I strongly urge the hembers oa bokh sides of t:e aisle:

geeve alreadye already, by an overkbelping vote by ko

97: voked against this proposition. It#s no aewer nowe

and all it is doing now by beiaq on tbe table is holding us

here a little longer needlessly. I woul; urqe the dembers

of this side of the aisle to give it the saœe resounding

'noe vote so we... khis issue doesne: coae up aqain.

There's no reason for it to come up again. It is not a

statewide issue. It only affects six counties. and in

reality it oaly affects Libertyville Tovnship, as

nepresentative Stern :as sald. So I urqe your strong fno'

VOY 6 * W

Speaker Dreslinz NIs there any further discussion? Hearing oone,

Eepresentative Petersonv to closeo'd

Peterson: llThank youe dada? Speaker. gould urqe this àsseablye

this Bodye to approFe kNe 'irst Confereoce Conmittee Eeport

on ilouse Bill 66. It is supported by tàe Illinois

Eealtors' Association. It is sup/orted by t:e Illinois

Nanicipal Leaguee and I think this Bil2 has been clearly

debaked. I vant to reikerate khat it woald take avay

emiaent do/ain povers Irom a tovnsîip ife in facte they get

approval for open space acquisition and that that eainent

domain power would have to be negotiated vith t:e

municipality within its boundaries or in connection vith a

preannexation agreezent. ànd I kould urge your support of

the first Conference Co/aittee aepgrt oa nouse Bill 66.

Tbank you./

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentleman has woved that the House... 1he

qaestioa is, ê3hal1 tbe nouse adopt the First Conference

Cozmikkee Report to Eouse Bill 66?4 All tâose in favor

vote eaye#e all those opposed vote :no'. Vokinq is open.

71 votes are re&uired for the adoption of this Reporte and
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this is fiaal passage. Hage a1l voted ?ho wiah? Have all

voted who wish? :epresentative Peterson: one Dinute to

explain your vote. He vishes... He inëicates Ne does not

wis: ko speak. Have a11 Foted wbo wish? Hage a1l voked

who visb? The Clerk gill kake the record. 0D this

questionv tbere are 33 voting laye*y 65 voting Ino' and 5

voting 'present'g aaG the Hotion fails. Eepresentative

Peterson: Qo yoq gish to aake any other Kotionrl

Petersoa: l'o. 1 believe that this legislation has bad adequate

Nearing before this Body.'l

speaker Breslinz pTbank youe Depresentative. 'eronica...

Veronica Lynche come to tbe podium please. aepresentative

Bogzan in tbe Chair.''

Speaker Bowzan: eRepreseatative Breslin bacà in the Càair.a

Speakec Breslinz *aepreseatative Reae for wbat ceason do you

rise? Tàe Gentleman indicates he does not seek

recognition. tadies and Gentleaelu it looks like we are

going tq be here for a while, so I would advise that you

get a nice lunc: and lake yourself cowfortableg okay? But

ordec oqt. Kes. ordec out. Ees. stay bere.

aepresenkative Leverenzy for what reasoa do you rise?'l

LeFerenzz ''ïese as I pointed out this mornipg. I'2 veariag zy

ezergency ghite shirte the last oae that I bad. Now you

took care of lanch. Is tbere some reason 2 should send

soneone ko get Re three more?'l

Speaker Breslinz ngoe there is noto''

Levereazz I'Iê1i be able to go hoœe aad cone back aeït week after

I vash all ay didies thenrl

Speaker Breslinz lïou don#t nped to vash your shirt: Sirv or buy

new ones yet./

teFerenz: '11:2 glad to àear that. Tbank you.''

speaker Breslinz Hzepresentative Barnes and tadies a'nd Gentlenene

we are qoing to go to the Order of àppropriations very

16
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shortly: so if you could get your staff ready aad your

analyses readye wedll be golng quickly. Ladies and

Gentlemen. dembers sàould come to the floor /ho are back in

their office so that ve can begin to work on tbe

appropriation's budget. I àave just... It gil1... It will
still be five or ten ainutes. Itlll be a little uhile in

ordec to get orqaaized. bqt xe gaat you to kaou tNat ue are

preparing to go to that Order of Business as soop as both

sides of t:e aisle are readye aud they say it vill be a

'little khile. :epresentative teverenz, for wàat reason do

you riser:

Leverenzz /N@g? ïou reaezberw I did reneaber why I did it tbe

first tiae. I can also tell you ?hy I did it the second

timee the third tiaee the fourth tizee aad certainly you

understand vhy I#2 asking novo/

speaker Gigliaz lzepreseatative dcGaan, would you kindly coze to

the pœdium please? Representative hcGaony for what purpose

do you rise?l

dcGann: ldr. Speaker. you asked me to come to tàe podium. ls

that an order? And if I disobeyy ghat àappens to me? Do

they... Rill they... @i1l this Housey the fello? Hewberse

ceasure ze and require me to go over to wy apartzent and

pqt ay shirt an4 tie on? Is that ghat yoa.re tryiag to

say? Is khat what you're krying to gek tàe poiat acrosse

:r. Speakerrl

Speaker Giglioz /%e doz't discuss... Qe Qoaêt Giscûss tkese

things over the microphonee Nepresentative zcGann. ïou4ll

bave to come to khe Speaker's padium.'l

scGann: psaye lpieasee.n

Speaker Giglioz nBepresentative nwight erieiriche for vhat

purpase da you rise?/

eriedricbz œAr. Speakere I'd liàe for a one hour recess for the

purpose for a Repqblican Coaference in Boo? 119
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znd I would appreciate if all Republicansimmediately.

vould be prompt.e

Speaker Giglioz MEepresentative Eràedrich: *i11 it hage to be an

bour? Could you qo as fast as yoq possibly canrl

Friedricb: ''@e alvays doe but there4s qaite a few things ko

discusse as you grobably knov. I would liàe an àour.

eelll do better if we can. T:ank youxn

Speaker Giglio: Nïhe Repablicans have a Conference in Eooa 118e

aud the Democrats ?i1l Caucus ia noom ll% iozediately.

Democrats in ll%w Eepublicans in 118.41

speaker ncpikez lTEe Geatleuau fcoa Cook, Represeatatkve

Cullerton.l

cullerton: lfes. :o. jqst have a... I just have a little bit

of an announcenent ghile ve're vaitinq. I had a cZance to

go tbrough my zail just a fev minutes ago. and I realized

here. tbat I received a letter froa Eepresentakive Sa/

Vinson. ànd I want to sbare tbis vitb you. Tàis is to al1

interested parties froz Sa2 7iason. dated June 27e 19:5.

If anyone is interested in the below informatiope please

feel free to call œe. 5aa ëinson seat this lekter out. and

heês trying to sell a used car. Nov... :og I kàink

anybody caanected gith State Governueate eveu celotely

connected wit: State Government would know you donet buy a

used car fro? Sa* Vinson. No* let4s see what :e says about

this tàiag. It says. 'For sale.* ïeahe first of alle be's

got to sell it in a hurry before tâe Governor siqns that

Billg see, because he doesn't gant to pay that tax. 1975

Pontiac Graadville Brouhaa. kell: ve can believe mhat.

Eight? Brouham. Okay. Ites a ken year old car hees trying

ko sell. 9e cah believe that ites white with saddle

interior gitb a white top. I caa believe that. I can buy

into that. @elle we4re gettiag to tbat. 0ne ouuer. One

ovner. khere bave ge Neard tNat before? 39.300 Ikkes.
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xov tbis gqy... this guy lives ia Clinton. fou've got to

drive 10.090 ziles a zanth jqst to go to the store. Nox:

but here#s tàe good part. Ites got air, power windovs,

steering anG brakes. @ell. I#a gettinq to khat too. This

is tbe next line. Nev tires. Just like new. It's qot a

top. Ites got a top on this car. ànd the next things

sayse belts. This car has got seat belts. 5ap wanted to

œake sure thak vas... And of coursee it has... the aext

thing it Nas ia theraostat. Ik's qot a thereostak uhicb is

good ko have ia a car and an ex:aust system. That way

nobady gets kitled. There's two other points. 0ne isy

it's in beaatiful condition: and :erees the..a yeahe here's

the bottom line. Ee's asking 7.500 dollars for tàis 10

yeac old cac bat Ne's willing to take 10.000..:

speaker Greiaan: nMr. Prestonal

Preston: Ilir. Speaker. I have an inquiry of the Chair. Bas...

Have ve received any vord from 8r. Nahbib Berry on vàen ve

zight be going hoze?/

Speaker Greimanz *Er. Preston: tbe àyatoltab àas uot decided

vhethere in yoqr casee actually it's you who are holding us

Speaker iadigaul ''T:e House shall cone to order. The uouse shall

come tœ order. Heabers shail be in their chairs.

Eepresentative Daniels anâ I bave juat left a meeting wit:

the Governor and with Senators nock and Pâilip. sost of

you probably know that tàe Eepublican ad4ition ta Build

Illinois ?as adapted in kà@ seaate. informed

Aepresentative Daniels and the otàers that in k:e

Denocratic caacuse we had decided to oppose the concurrence

vith those Kotions. I then suggested ko Eepresentative

Daniels tbat after khose Hotions had failede that 2 would

call the budget for the Department of Public àid. because I

tàink there is an urgency that that budget be adopted so
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that t:e Departzeat can... can... so the Departmeat can

issqe tNe checks vhicb are aeeded for certain recipkeats.

:r. Daniels told ze that ia his judgaent: tbere would not
be sufficient votes to pass that budget; tNerefore. ge are

at an izpasse. our plan is tœ aijourn and to return again

to/orrov aorning at 12:00 noon. àt 10:00 a.2.

nepresentatiges fro/ the Leadership Offices and Governor's

office will meet in the Goveraor's office to continue

negotiations on the proposed 3uild Illinois. Hopefully.

:he negotiators sent to that Qeetinq will be able to

construct a Build Illinois Prograa that can pass tbe nouse

to the satisfaction af the aajority of tâe dezbers. 2s

t*ete aay matter to coae before the Koqse' Tbece being

nonee :r. Cullerton moves tàat ve stand adjourned to 12:00

noon tomorrov. at vhich tiae I vili again offer to call the

bqdget for khe Departnent of Public àid. ihose in favor

say eayee. those opposed say 'no'. The .ayes' have. ve

stand adjourned uatil 12:0: noon.':
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